Providence Home Educators…
Who We Are

Providence Home Educators (PHE) is a Christian group whose
members work together to help develop character and academic
excellence in their children. The group is committed to Biblical
standards in all that we do and our activities reflect our commitment
to the Lord Jesus Christ. We offer two membership options:

1. PHE support group - no academic classes, but you are invited to join
the fun stuff
2. PHE co-operative classes - we meet one day during the week.

PHE completely relies on the volunteer support of its members,
and each family is required to help carry the load. There is an annual
fee to cover supplies, facility expense, printing, a small donation to
Home Education Foundation*, and an FPEA* membership if desired. If
joining the weekly academic classes, a separate monthly fee is required
to cover the facility expense, copies, folders, supplies, etc. The weekly

academic classes also require that at least one representative from
each family teach a class and assist in a class. Individual school supplies
for the student must be provided by the participating family.

Support Group - you are invited to any of our fun activities, such
as field trips, Mom’s Night Out, our Get Acquainted Picnic, Family
Movie Night, annual Christmas program, Fine Arts Night, school
pictures, high school Gingerbread House Contest, drama
productions, Senior Appreciation lunch, high school graduation program,
and end of the year promotion / yearbook signing party, as well as the
opportunity to purchase a yearbook.

Co-operative Classes - Starting in August and going through May,
we offer nursery through 12th grade. We cover the four main subjects
- math, history, English, and science. We also offer a yearbook class
for high school students. With the exception of yearbook, each class is
90 minutes long and lunch, which is 45 minutes. Our school year
consists of 32 weeks of assigned homework.

